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IOpening Display and Sale of Christmas Toys
. .r xx I
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luiornmqOur Toy De pa rt m e n t 0 p e n s Th u rs d aySanta Claus Says He is Going to Make His Home With
Us Again This Christmas

11

, You know, last year Santa came and made our store his real headquarters, and he is
poinir to do just the same thing this year, too. We have gotten our third floor all ready for

m. and you just ought to see it now. If you looked around you would see velocipedes,hi

agons, game boards, roller coasters that are the most fun, horses and wagons, horns, falking l if ! II
AY

machines, tricycles, Wonder blocks, rattles for baby, and almost everything that you would

Thursday morning, we place" oUr huge stock of toys on sale. We are prepared for a very heavy business, with American-Mad- e

Toys, but we want to emphasize the vital importance of buying early. We did it ourselves, else we should never have
been able to present this, complete line of joy-bringe- rs for your selection. .

These toys are going to be sold very rapidly, we are sure, and while .the selection is a really splendid one, some of the arti-

cles are naturally better than others, and, of course, you would not want to disappoint that young family of yours for anything.
Can't you t hink back far enough to remember some childish disappointment that lingers in your mind even yet?

Our 'stock is right, our prices are right, and your opportunity to get the right present or presents is right now.

ink Santa would want you to have. There are baby dolls that are pretty, and baby dollsth - j ?;

'mitthat are the nice ugly-face-kin- d every kind of baby doll you could wish for. There are fit-- ; flS

r
r

ailroads that run on tracks, and go into sidings, and have crossings, and switches, and that
un fast. Erector sets, with real motors that work; Noah's Ark with animals; rabbits, cats, :; .vs

flpthat don't bite, although some of them look as though they want to, but are too nice to
iit; Mnks for saving up the pennies, and nickels, Everything voir can possibly think of tiffMlmm, and Later ThankEarlyhere, and the big opening is set for Thursday morning.is Do Your Christmas Shopping

Us for Bringing It toSanta Claus '.Headquarters Opens Thursday Morning. Attention'Your
ivl.rf-.-f.i-'- ;

r i tr i A;Third Floor
-

Belk Williami CompanySanta Claus
Headquarters in
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an, Scott's Hill; Mrs.' E. A; Orrell, i irSETTLEMENT OF FACTIONAL

DISPUTE APPEARS ASSURED
AMERICAN MISSION WILL
. HOLD JOINT DAILY MEETINGSEST1C SCIENCE PRIZES SUPT. BLAIR'S REPORTMasonboro.

Home Convenlencies Best home
convenience, Mrs. Kranshaar; New
Berlin;- - Icel ess Refrigerator. Mrs.
Kranshaar. " Best dryer (broom), Mr.
J. J. Blair.

ued as it Is very helpful to have busi-
ness matters discussed by business
men.

"We regard the Corn Show as a val-
uable educational agency supple-
menting as it doeskin a practical way
our regular spbool ,prk along many
lines. The educational exhibit at the
Corn Show did not; for lack of space,
include all- - the aya.iable material
which the schools had. provided. How

For Exhibits At Corn Sfcbw In s a i 1mmOver 4,000 Children Were Enrolled In
City Schools During- - Month ofAVilmingrton Were Announced By

Committee .Yesterday.
Best Garden Products Twenty va-

rieties, L. Bolt, Live Oaks, Mason-
boro; second, Miss Erla Suoint.

Garden Seed Best garden seed, J.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 14. Settement :

of the factional dispute which threat-
ened to disrupt" this American Associa-
tion and pave the way for the forma-
tion' of a, hew league appeared to be ,
assured tonight. . The rival factions
were brought together after the Na-
tional Association of Baseball Leagues
voted down, 11 to 2; a resolution at
its convention today to re-distr- ict the
minor leagues of the country.

London, Nov. 14. Col. E. M. House,
head of Jthe American mission, confer-
red again today with the members of
the' mission and then announced that
joint daily meetings would be held un-
til they leave for Paris, probably next
week. '

.

Colonel House's callers today includ-
ed Viscount French, Viscount Bryce,
the Marquis of LansdoWne and the
Belgian minister, Baron Moncheur.

L. Henry, Wlnnabow; Best onion sets,
Awards of prizes or the domestic R.' R, Clarkson, Winter Park; R. R.

ever, the work; which was submitted
for exhibition was' very creditable and
received favorable .

1

, comment. The

weli; Mrs. EL S; Bulluck. Grape, Mrs.
Lena Beery; 84, Mrs. iF. T. Kerr, R.
F. D. i; Pumpkin, Mrs. R. W. Scott,
Bolton. Crab apples, ( ). Apple,
Mrs. J. W. Goley; Mts. J. W. Go-t- ie

Grove. Pear, Mrs. E. S. Bulluck.
Mrs." A. I. Mcdure.

Pickles (First name and number
Indicates winner of first prize; second,
indicates winner of second prize). Best
mixed pickles, Mrs. Kraushaar, New
Berlin; Mrs. Trabue Barksdale. Cu-
cumber. Miss, Jeannie Sinclair, Winter
Park; Mrs R. K. Bryan, Scott's Hill.
Tomato,?. Mrs . Ml-- M, Parker; Mrs.. E.
S. Bulluck. ' Artichoke, Mrs. D. W.
Bulluck; Mrs. H. B. ,Williams, R. F.
T. 2. -- Beet, 80, Mrs. E. S. Bulluck;
Mrs. W. Bulluck. , Onion, Mrs.
Kranshaar, New Berlin; Mrs. H. B.
Williams, R. F. I. 2. Stuffed pep-
per, Mrs. E. S. Bulluck; Mrs. Kran-
shaar, New Berlin. Gherkin, Mrs. F.
W. Co well; Mrs. F. W. Cowelk Chow-cho- w,

Mrs. M. Lt. Stover; no name.
Sweet riickle Deaches. Mrs. E. S. Bul

- m mix it.Hemenway won the first prize for the
lit: fmm

science exhibits at the Southeastern
fair in Wilmington were announced
by the committee in charge of this de-
partment yesterday. The exhibits
were unusually good and Miss Rodd-

ick, district home demonstration
agent, who ha'd charge of the judging,

as .particularly impressed "with their
generai excellence.

In awarding the prizes fancy ( packs
ere not taken into consideration,

yhile making a splendid appearance,
It Was mnctiriprori tViot it mnninil nn

r , a - lit- if i Ml.

Over 4,000 children were enrolled in
the public schools of Wilmington for
the first month of the scholastic year,
according to the report of Supt. John
J. Blair, of the city schools, which was
read before the board of. education
yesterday. The report in full fol-
lows:

"" ' " "';. ;

"To the Board of Education and- - School
Committeemen, :'"

"City of Wilmington. ;
"Gentlemen:

"I take pleasure in presenting my
report for, the first month -- of the cur-
rent school year, which includes a" sta-

tistical summary of the enrollment, at-

tendance and certain other information
which is. deemed to be of importance.
- "The. to tax number of persons em-

ployed . this year includes . teachers
white 87, teachers colored . 32. Total,

Clarkson... Winter Park. Best dried
ladypeas, Mildred Horne, R. F. D.
2. - Best lima beans, H. L. Horne, R.
F. D 2.

Dried Fruits Dried apples. Mrs.
Barbee, Garden City; Mrs. ' Barbee,
Garden City. Dried pears. Mrs.' Mary
Capps, R.'F. D. 2; Mrs. ,Mary. Capps,r. f: d.

Salted Vegetables Salt "peas, Mrs.
Carl Grlener; Mrs.- - E."' R. Jones, Cas-
tle Haynes. - Salt beans, Mrs. Carl
Grlener; Mrs. J. L. Henry, Winnabow.

Vinegar Best vinegar, (no name);
Mrs. Kranshaar. Best honey, (no
name; Mrs. J. J. Knox, Leland.
; Best Muscadine .Exhibit First prize,
Mrsj'R.'W.. Sflbtt. Bolton; second
prize, Mrs. J. J, Knox, Leland.
. Mince meat, first prize, Mrs. Trabue
Barksdale.- -

'
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FLORENCE BVSINES8 !:9f
WANT CLERKS' STRIKE OFF

best all-rou- nd exhibit, with the Union
second. The Hemenway won eight
prizes; Union six! Prizes were also
won by the Cornelius Harnett, Isaac
Bear, William Hooper and High School.
Both teachers and pupils , appreciate
the numerous prizos. which" were offer-
ed: them by - the committees ; in charge.

; ?In. connection?" with the corn show
our school children' have gained much
information as to the value of boys
and girls club work, food production
and saving, and all other forms of vis-
ual education which stimulat an inter-
est in- - scientific agriculture and stock
and poultry raising!

"We trust the members of bur . board
of, education, and school committee-
men: will, make .it , a, rule; during this
yearVto vslt one . or '.mdre of the
schools at least once " each month."

The. enrollment' at the various
schools was,. as follows: Union, 745;
Hemenway, 600; High. 430; Isaac Bear,
255; Cornelius Harnett,. 331; William
Hooper, 55$; Sunset Parki 22; Willis-tb- n

Industrial, 618; Williston Primary,
250; Peabody, 512. Total white en-

rollment, 2,939; total cqlored enroll-
ment, .1,480; total enrollment, white
and coored, 4,419.

luck; Mrs. D. F. Barnes, Jr. Sweet
pickle pear, Mrs. J. F. Barnes, Jr.;
Mrs. J. W. Goley, Delgado. Water-
melon rind, Mnj.' D. W. Bulluck; Mrs.
A. J. Howell, 'Winter Park. Sweet
pickle apple, no entry. Red pep'per,
Miss Addison Hewlett, MaBonboro; Mrs.
Addison Hewlett. - Pepper relish. Mrs.
Kranshaar, New Berlin; Mrs. R. K.
Bryan, Scott's Hill.

jelly (First names and figures In-

dicate winner of second prize; second,
winner of second Prize). Appl, 28,

much time to prepare them and that
conservation of time is as important
as conserving food, consequently only
t'ne ciuality was judged. The committ-er dtsirps to thank the
ot housewives who sent in so many
Displays, adding much to the interest
of the corn. Following is the list of
Prizes:

Canned Vegetables (First name
and number indicates winner of-fir-

Pnze: second, name and number, win-
der of second prize). Best canned:
Wra. Jirs. W.. M. Murray, Burgaw.
w.Mrs. Dallam O'Brien. Asparagus,
Mrs. A. .T. llowelK Winter Park; Mrs.

Winter Park. Green
Peas: IrQ irQHn t t o.

119. . Janitors and assistants," 12. Mak
Miss Logan, Burgaw; 124, Mrs. W. L--

Beery.- - Quince, no entry. Peach, 46;
Mrs. J. T. Presson; 46, Mrs. J. T.
Presson. Blackberry. 99, Mrs. M. I

ing a grand total of 131. ' . - '
"You will note from the statistical

report, a copy of which is ' submitted
upon separate sheet, that the enroll-
ment of the white schools has reached
a total of 2,939, and for the three col-
ored schools a total of 1380'; that the
average daily attendance for the white

Stover: 99, Mrs. M. I. Stover. Grape
(Jams), 7. Mrs. R. W. Scott. Bolton;
76, Mrs. Rt W. Scott, Bolton. Pear
m "Mrs. J. T. Presson: 46. Mrs. J. T.Dallam Tomatoes, Mrs.

Complaint la Wired To Federal Gov-

ernment At Washington.
The Newsand Courier of yesterday

carries the following story from Flor-
ence lit regard to the strike of Atlan-
tic Coast Line clerks. Locally there
are no new developments.

"The. strike of the clerks of the At-
lantic Coast Line at this place. is calling-

,-forth no little comment and causing
trouble on the par tof the mercantile
and other interests of Florence and
vicinity." Today, the following tele-
gram was sent to the Department of
Labor at Washington by the business
men df Florence:

schools has reached a total of 2724.5,Presson. Plum, Mrs. Ernest Bulluckj
and the colored 1177.

"Before, the schools opened thereMrs. R.. F. Beausley, . Winter Beery;
B. F. Beasley, Winter Park. Scup-c- r'

Miss Lena Beerv: R. P". wae some conjecture as to whether the
enrollment would, be larger or'smller
than that of ast year. The ' report

Restrict Speculation.
New York. Nov. 14. Governprs of

the, stock exchange today took fur-
ther steps to minimize, speculative ns"

by adopting a resolution
all members to submit every

day at noon to the' clearing house a
detailed statement embodying amounts
and names of v all stocks sold , and
bought, either, for their, own account
or that of customers. In the latter
case, names must also -- be given.

! S' Harry Home, R.P D. 2. okra and tomatoes, Marywe Bidrlle. K. F. D. 2. Beans, (nonrst pnze awarded); Mrs. C. F. How-I1- 1-

peas. Mrs. W. T. Cannady,
otts Hill: Mrs. E. R. Jones, CastlePaynes. Butter beans, Mrs. Dallam

JJBnen; Mrs. x. J. ; Hrnes. Beets,
r J" Hines; Mrs. J. T. Kerr.v D- - U purnpkin, Mrs. R. W.
lit : Bolton; Irs H. Meredith. Sweet
Potatoes. 36- - Mrs- - O. Finer, R. F.- bquash. Mrs. J. T. English, R.
v" -- : Mrs- - x- - J- - Hines. Pimento.
H i

Mere(lith; J . T.,Kerr, R. F.

' TVi nnnt. something-- b . done to end

shows an Increase. .. In fact; the- - ayer-ag- e

daily attendance:; for. the .past
month is. ninety more than last year.

"The opening of the - schools was
marked .fey ..the .p.resence of Jquite a
large number of new teachers, 20 in
the white, schools,, who have , taken the
places of those who had resigned since
the schools closed .last June., The prin-
cipals report that, the new teachers are
rendering excellent service and there

Beasley, Winter Park. Muscadine, Al-

ton Lennon; 124, Mrs. W.. L- - Beery.
Pear marmalade, Mrs. E. S. Bulluck.

Fish (First figures and numbers in-

dicate winner of first prize;' second,-winner- '

of second prize). Best pickled
fish, Mrs. J. O.; Lewis, Federal Point.
Canned roe, Mrs. E. Walton, R. F. D.
2; S.-- A. Lewis, Carolina Beach. Can- -'

ned shrimp, 59,Irene Horne; Mrs. H."
B. Williams. R. F. D. 2. ,

Wine (First "name and figure indi-
cates "winner of first" prize; second,
winner of second prize). Wine, Mrs.
H.. A. Burr; Mrs. J. W. Goley, Pl-gad- o.

Grape wine, p. C. King; N.
Persigham, St. Helena. Blackberry
cordial, W. T. Canady, Scott's Hill.
Grape juice, Mrsv M. L. Stover.

Honey (First name and figures in-

dicate winner, of first prize; eecood,
winner , of second prize). Best honey,
122, Mrs. H. M. Middleton, Warsaw;
48, Mrs. J. J. Knox, Leland.
. . aorvTfirRt name and figures indi

.
- The Corbett to., Wholesale Uiatrtbutors, Wilmington ):x'k$ ' '

''.

I 3 Mm r
1?. mliIxture' Mrs. X. j'. Hines'; Mrs.'
"ry Hr,r:iP, R. F- - b 2

. .. . jUerma Cbmroletely Ronted.
London, Nov.- - fB.-r-T-he Germans met

with a complete defeafat the hands of
theTUritish yesterday in Flanders, the
war . office reports. An attempt to re-
capture the ground recently won by
theTUritish, near Passchendaele was
repulsed. x

the strike of the Atlantic Coast Line
clerks?. This strike is seriodsly af-
fecting our' business by causing much
delay in receiving and forwarding
freight. If not settled t soon ;Jwe fear
it will delay holiday goods to the ex-
tent . that we will be unable -- to use
them this year, whichwill cause great
oss to us. 'We not "taking sides,
do not say which side is but
we do say that the business men and
shippers are real sufferers, and that
no matter which side is right, or which
is wrong,, lt should be settled, and set-
tled quick. "Will you noi take some
action that will bring that about?

"This telegram' is signed by about
thirty of Florence's merchants and
business men, and calls for some
prompt action on the part of the De-
partment of Labor.?

Bumh" Fr"'-t-s (First . name andserr ,nduar'1i! winner of first prize;
canned W''er f seeond Pze). Best
Scntt-- c f,rai,es- - W- - T'. Cannady,Hui; Mrs. J. J. Knox. Peach- - 94 Years'Oia!

. . .

' - .'11
- r I J.v' ander county; MissR. u

is. no reason why -- the . instruction
should not bo kept .up to the standard
of former years". -

"During the mo'nth our schools have
had - ah opportunity .to render some
service of a public, nature inl connec-
tion with the Corn Show, the sale of
Liberty Bonds- -; a"nd: other -- activities.
This work has eatUt-e- d in awakening
an interest in- - these civic , happenings.
Our pupils ; have'been brought' into
contact with business;, men. and; busi-
ness methods, making them feej that
they are not so very faf: removed frdm
the de'mands and activities of public

' l- - wiion. fears, Mrs. iA. Blue Vt,i,;...ii..
Based On
Cost Per

Tablet
Mrs. H. . A..6lli6Y liltBurr. X:XVnr. sf5 Mrs. R. TC. Rrvan.s H'il irs. E. Walton, n' F.u. i- 'Juinces, no entry. Plums. Mrs. xx tx ' :

Mrs. Mary Cac.
ln- - vr, ;' rs- - R' w- - Scott, Bol-BiarkV- n,;

Piner. R. F. X. 2.i..kbf,n. Mrs. Henrv Worn T? F.
. Belle of the Sixties.

Huck',:ir!: r'- - - Piner. R. ;F. D. 2

? .- .

The following is an extract from a most interesting letter
.written voluntarily to, the Beaufont Co.

41 Am 94 year old, active, sleep well, eat three
meals a day and drink BEAUFORT GINGEE ALE
whenever I feel thirsty. So do my daughter, grand-danght- er

and great-gwd-dallghte- r., '
X Slsrnod MRS. A. J, BALMOXg

BJffhntond, Vsw

Beaufont is a healthy drink a" trail ' as re-- "

reshin, TOUR OROCSm and DRTJQQIST
rr.

THE BEAUFONT CO., Inc., RICHMOND, VA.

-

It Saves gVc.

cascara?9uinine
Jio dwasee la price for this 20-yea-

old remedy 35c for 24 tablets Some
cold tablets now 30c for 21 tablet
Figured on proportionate cost per
tablet, you ve 94c when you bay .

Hill's-Cur- eo Cold

J. w , J- - Hines; Mrs.
Da'lani r'.u ' Delsado. Figs, Mrs.
seet B

Lra- - Dallam O'Brien.

Mm

cate winner of flrst prize; second, win-
ner of second prize). Best soap, Mrs.
F. W. "Cowell; (no number), Mrs. J. J.
Edwards. , ' "

Bread First prize, Mrs. M. L. Stover.
Second prize, Mrs. Griffin. Third prixe,
Mrs. E. D. Harvey, Doughnuts, Mrs.
C. B. Belleis. Oatmeal cookies, Mrs.
Clayton Grant ,

Cake Best round cake, Miss Annie
L. Hicks, Delgado. Best layer cake,
Mrs.-'F- . W. Cowell. Best war cake,
Mrs. W. O. Page. Winter Park. Best
wheatless cake, Mts. S. Mendeleshon.
Best velvet sponge, Mrs. Ed Schiilken.

Candy Assorted candy. Miss' Amelia
Wooten. Xarkton; Mrs. J. E. Bunt-
ing. Pecan fudge. Mrs. E. D. Har-
vey. '' '

" -
Butter Best butter, Mra.-R- . K. Bry- -

' ' -

life. , The experience has also empha-
sized to, them the Importance of mak-
ing use of every opportunity to pre-
pare themselves for service.,

"This connecting of the school life
with the life of tho comnvunlty and Its
interests. has --Impressed the boys with
the fact that it is only a step, from
the school to useful employment and
to opportunity for service for the city

'
and county. . . : .

"Another, feature - incident to the
work abbv mentioned includes- - visits
on the part of business men . and ad-

dresses made by them to the different
schools in an assembled capacity. We
hope that this practice will be 'contin

Kinston, Nov ".14, Durarit Roberts,
"73-ou- t" and colored, recognised Police
Sergt. K. F. Foscue on a street here
yesterday a,l though he had not seen hifn
in nearly 35 years. Roberts knew the
officer instantly. He was owned by the
policeman's father before the war be-

tween the states, and nursed Foscue In
his infancy, rhe polite old fellow de-

clared his name was no Indication of
the real caste that attaches to his per-
son. "AH on us was Fescues," he Said.
He refugeed from Jones county to
Hillsboro with th" family during the.
war, was emancipated there, and then
his "first bad luck" came. .

if

H h t r

Tepresent-C3'(Fir- st
name and figure

winn JVi"ner of first' prize; secr
1' . second prize). ' Orange

la;Jrs Peach, D. W. Bul- -
on- - Mrs ' t, 7 Bullard. -

Watermel-Griffi- n

v Barksdale; Mrs. R. J.
8 Buiiu; A - D- - Bulluck; Mrs. E.
Strawbepr,: nce. no name; no nam.

bj- - Tomato, Mrs. F. W. Co- -

n 24 hoar grip
in 3 day Money
back ifit fails.
24 Tablets for 25a.
At anr Drug-- Store
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